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OUR thanks are doe and hereby ten-
dered to Speaker Randall for valuable
public documents.

?52.50 will buy a pair of good cassi-
mere pants at the Philadelphia Branch
Store. Bellefonte, Pa.

?lf you want a first class sewing
machine the Journal store Is your place
to buy one, cheap for cash.

?Job printing?in the best style and
at lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?A 9pleudid line !of Boys* Clothing
eheaper than the cheapest at Lewin's
Philadelphia Braneh.

?A good second hand two liorse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. Impure at the Journal
?ffice.

?Subscribers to the Journal who
expect to change their post office ad-
dresses willplease notify us of the
fact. St

?Lewin's spring suits are all the go.
Don't fail to see them when you go to
Bellefonte. Tbey willfit and suit you
to a T.

?Several brand new sewing ma-
chines of the best standard makes, for
sale at the Journal store, ch#a for
cask.

?The question whether cows should
be allowed to run at large or not is
now slutking up Lewisburg from cen-
tre to circumference.

?Union county has an elopement
sensation. A. H. Snpplee, an unmar-
ried young man of 20 years ran off with
tbe wife of Mr. Jere. Ycager, age I 24.
The parties resided near Lewisburg.

?Victims to Constipation and its
untold miseries can keep in good con-
dition, by a moderate use of Ayer'
Pills, the surest, safest aud most re-
liable Cathartic.

?A fine lot of Family Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, Presentation Bibles?at the
Journal S*,ore. We furnish Bibles
with names stamped on the outside in
gilt letters If desired.

?lt affords us pleasure to see that
our neighbor 'Squire Jfusscr is out a-
gaio after having been confined to the
house by a spell of undispositiou last-
ing several weeks.

?W. H. B. Elsenhuth (we all call
him Willis, for short) is back home a-
gain from the Bradford oil regions.
He looks well and reports the oil busi-
ness booming up there.

.?Mr. Samuel Otto will have sale ot
all his personal effects on Saturday
April 9th, after which he expects to
leave these parts and make his home
with some of his children.

?lf you want an extra fine article in
the line of tooth powder?and every

body should use such an article?Dr.
John F. Barter is the man to supply
you. We have tried it and know
wherof we speak. tf

JUST AS WE EXPECTED. ?The new
cash store of Whitmer & Co., at
Spring Mills, is doing a rushing
business. List Saturday the store
was crowded with people picking
up bargains.

?The appointments of President
Garfield have not the slightest effect?-
one way or the other?upon the prices
at Philadelphia Branch Clothing' Store.
The Branch can not be undersold any-
where in the state.

?lf the big ash piles in front of our
stores and dwellings were placed there
only for ornamental purposes they
have served their purpose and should
lie removed at once. The town should
have a general and thorough cleaning
up tnis spriug. Please see to it, gen-
tlemeu of the council, that it is doue.

?An election for officers of Mill-
heira Lodge No. 955 was held or. Sat-
urday eve ling resulting as follows:
yoble Grand? R. B. Hartman; Vice
Grand?B. F. Stover. Secretary?(J.

W. Hartman; Asst Secretary? W. L.
Bright; Treasurer? John Long. The
installation of these officers will take
place on next Saturday evening.

?Mr. Henry Bollinger, who has
been sick for some time, is improving.

He is making preparations to move Jto
Dakota territory as soon as the state of
hii health will permit. A brother and
a son have already preceded him to new
El Dovaao. We wish him much sac-
cess.

?Mr. Noah E. Otto, of Orbisonia,
Pa., Mr. Wra. Otto, of Cocbramton,

Pa.v Mr. Daniel Otto and Mrs. Geo.
W. Lolloway, of Burbank, Ohio, haye
all been here to pay their last sad trib-
ute of respect to their departed mother.
They have always been dutiful child-
ren, for which Providence will certaiu-
ly bless them according to His own
promise.

?J. W. Snook and John Geist-
weit bought the old Philip Gram-
ley farm below /feberaburg, and a
tract of mountain land, at public
sale, the other day, for a gross sum
of $15,650. The farm contains 282
acres, ol which a large portion is
covered with fine timber. The
mountain tract contains 218 acres,
all timberland We understand
that they expect to go into the lnra-
bcr business on a large s?ale.

?Snmuel M. Ulrich, who left
here for Illinois a few weeks ago
writes us that he is well pleased
with the west. They had a fearful
snow storm out there the other Sat-
urday and Sunday and the roads
are still almost impassable. Shall
be glad to hear from Saminel again.

?By the Bellefonte Watchman
we learn that our friend Mr C. C.
Zeigler, of jßohersburg, has taken
his departure from Centre county
for Philadelphia, where he expects
to engage in the high and honor-
able calling of journalism. Mr.
Zeigler has fine talents as a writer
and we have no doubt will make
his mark* Glueck su.

?That; pleasant, chatty gentleman,
Mr. J. A. Aikens, of the Aim of Bun-
nell Jt Aikens, the enterprising music
firm of Bellefonte, gave us a friendly
call last week. Mr. Aikens assures us
that their firm sell 9 the same kind of

instruments for less money than any
other establishment iu this part of the
State. For example the) sell a fine
octave four setts of reed s organ at $65.
Those who contemplate buying an or-
gan or piano would do well to call and
see them before purchasing elsewhere.

?"We are happy to inform the pub-
lic that our worthy Prof. D. M. Wolf
has at last consented to have his name

announced as a candidate for County
Superintendent. The Professor is a
gentleman of such marked ability and
long experience as a teacher, and his
reputation is so well known through-
out the county that no words of ours
can add anything to them. Our schools
under the management of such a com-
petent man could not help but pros-

$

?Report of Millheim Grammar
9chcol for the week ending March 25,
1831.

No. of pupils, males?*2o, females?-
-18, total?l 4. No. attending, males?-
-18, females?l 4, total?32. No. tardy,
miles?lo. females?B, total?lß. No.
present every day, males?l 4, females
?7, total?2l. Average attendnce,

males?lG, females?ll, total-27.
Per ceut. of attendance, males?B9, fe-
males?7o, total?B4.

D. L. ZERBT,
Teacher.

.?To-morrow is the first of April
?all fools' day , as it is ccinraonly
called. Guess there will be the

of fools and fooling
throughout the county, although
money is less tight than it has been
for several years post and there
should be less foiling ou that score
than people have been used to lat-
terly. Wish about several hundred
of our subscribers named 4, fool" us
by forking over about a dollar re-
spectively and respectfully. Such
fooling would make our poor heart
rejoice.

?"5326,132,67 lying in our banks
subject to check." That's what a
Lewiaburg paper says, and adds that
itis entirely too big an amount of
cash to be lying idle in bank vaults.
Just so brother Cornelius, and if you
but just arrange the matter with your
bankers to havo our check honored for
about half the amount we agree to
draw itout instanter and put it to
''lively use," too. Flease advise U3 by
return mail.

?JUDGE ll* W. WILLIAMS, Presi-
dent Judge of the district embracing
Potter county, gives a flattering ac-
count of tho public morals, economy
and comfort of the people of the coun-1
ty that is yet without a .railway and is
the paradise of the sports who seek the
deer and the fowl, He says: "In
twenty '.years there has not been a
licensed hotel or restaurant within the
confines of the county. There are e-
nough of both at all suitable places for
the accommodation of the public, but
in none ot them is there a public bar.
The sale is conducted therefore at
great disadvantage, clandestinely, and
is very limited in amount. As to re-
sults, I can say that while the country
is steadily growing in population and
business, pauperism and crime have
steadily decreased. For the past five
years thecounty jail has been fully one-
halt the time without any other in-
mate than the keeper and his family.
Twice within the past ten years I have,
at the regular ternis of court, discharg-
ed the jury on the second day of the
term without their having been called
to consider a case of any description.
The effect of this system is felt in
many ways; taxes are reduced, the
business of the criminal courts greatly
diminished, industry and sobiietv
take the place of idleness and dissipa-
tion, and intelligence and morality are
advanced."

In one year C. G. Knight of Nor-
thampton county has sold $1,500 worth
of butter from fifteen cows.

The sheriff of M'Kean county, above
all expenses, clears SIO,OOO a year.

Lock Haven saw mills have orders
ahead for all the lumber they can sup-
ply this year.

What Vennor has to say for a
Year.

Mr. Vennor, the weather prophet,
says that the coming spring will bo
fairly hot and dry and the midsummer
cool and wet. The autumn promises
to be open, dry and fine. There is
likelyto be a great deal of sickness
during the year, but the weather, ex-
cept in a few isolated sections, will be
favorable to agricultural pursuits. The
winter of 1882 bids fair to be open
and generally mild, with but fow, and
thcrce short lived, storm period*.

?An infirm old lady near Millers-
burg, Dauphin county has insurance
on her life to tne amount of $175,000.

LETTER PROM RUSSIA.

The following interesting letter
sent from Russia by Mr. J. A. Frank
to Mr. Willis J. Weber, of Uebersburg,
was handed to us for publication. Mr.

Frank is a ntfiphew of Mr. Thomas
Fiank, of this place, and iu well re-
membered by many of our people:

lllskey, in RusaiA, Feb. 13, 1881,
Dear Cousin Willis, .

1 have been thinking
of writing to you this time but
did not know rightly where you were.
Last week I received r. letter from
uncle George Weber, of Dempwy-
town, Venango couutv, who informs
me that you are back again to Uebers-
burg, and that you had invited the
Dempseytonrn lx>ys tocome down there
and have trial shooting with you.
According to that you have not yet
foigotteu how to shoot. If you were
here you could engage In your favor-
ite sport to your heart's content?not
in shooting matches though, but in
hunting game, which is very abund-
ant. Wild boars, deer, wolves, foxes,
lynx, wild geese and ducks are plenty.
You could shoot more geese and ducks
iu a short time than you could carry.
Wolves are so numerous that they are
a great annoyance to the people. If
cattle and swine are left to roacn with-
out being herded some of them are
sure to become a prey to tbe wolves.
Last week two Cossacks passed our
Derrick with a wild boar which they

had killed. I bought the boar's bead
for thirty kopeck s (15 cents) and then
paid another man one ruble (50 cents)
to taae out the tusks, wbich I expect
to take with me to America.

Of course you heard of my coming
to Russia last winter. 1 left home on
the 2nd day of February 1580, aud was
eleven duys on the ocean. We had
much storm for eight days in succes-
sion. At tims the waves would wash
clear over the ship. 1 got one good
ducking of the salty bi iue and had my
hat washed off luto the sea by a huge
wave that rolled over tne ship and
washed off everything that was not
tied (!ovu. Some of the passengers
were badly scared and cried aud pray-
ed for the preservation of our ship aud
a safe lauding.

My contract was for the period of
one year from the time I left Oil City
until 1 would reacli Oil City again.
At the expiration of our time (1 say
our :<s there are four of us Americans)
Mr. Tweddle, our employer, desired us
to remain longer and raised our salary
to $135 per mouth. We all agreed to
retnaiu four or six mouths more.

1 have been working at a place call-
ed Kerlar until New Year. Ou that
day we four Americana started for
Tainan to settle with Mr. Tweddle.
From Tainan we weut to Kerich.
Both tiwus are on the Strait of Kertch
between the Black Sea and the Sea of
Azuff. The vi lstance from Kzlar to
Tauiau is ninety milts, which we had
to travel iu drogys, (a kind of a wagou)
one of the most uncomfortable con-
veyances imaginable. >v a made the
trip iu two days. From Taman we
went across the strait which is about
twenty miles wide, by steamer, to
Kerich. Here we remained about four
days and bad quite a good time. We
are uow at Lbkey, about forty miles
troai the Black Sea, on the north side
of the Caucasus mounUius. Iu clear
weather we can see the tops of the
Caucasus, but when the weather is
cloudy they are hid in the clouds.

At present there are three pumplDg
wells at this place, and quite a num-
ber of old wells that ate not now iu
running order. Our wells produce a-
bout 2o barrels per day each, and aie

from 309 to 500 feet deep.
We have a very mild winter here.

Had ouly two suaps weather of
about a week each. The ground does
not freeze at night and iQ day time
Mercury sometiuios goes up to 68 de-
grees. I never saw such a mild wiutei
iu my uative country.

This part of Russia is broken and
hilly, but north from hero it is level
and the soil Is black and ricb. Large
crops of wheat are raised even with
very poor farming. The sun never
shone on duer lands than some parts of
Russia that 1 have seen. Tue steppes
are very much like ou Ameiicau pru-
nes and the soil is very productive.
The Crimed also has some very beauti-
ful lands. If Russia was free like the
United States it would be a graud
country indeed. But what are due
lands, rich soil and other great re-
sources under an oppressive govern-
ment?

The working classes here are igno-
rant and live in miserable huts of the
rudest coustruction. The ground con-
stitutes the floor, the roofs are made
of straw or reeds and the walls of sticks
aod mud. There are uo barns. Grain
anu hay are all stacked. Threshing is
done on the ground, the giaiu I eing
tramped out by horses or cattle. The
cleaning is doue by throwing up the
graiu into the air aud letting the wind
blow out the chaff. Most of the farm-
ing aud teaming is doue witn cattle,
aud you cau see as many women as
men driviug oxeu. Women help lido
all outdoor work except mowing and
chopping wood, it is a very common
thing to see a youug lady driving au ox
team iu her bare feet aud short dress.
How would such work suit your young
ladies of Kebersburg?

My health has been very good since
I am iu Russia, with slight exceptions.
1 am quite fleshy aud Weigh 160 pounds.
I am not much like the little . chap I
was when I weut to school 'at Rebers-
ourg fifteen years ago. Do you re-
member some of the good times we had
theu? Give my warmest respects to
those who were our associates tuen.

I expect to start for home about the
first of June, but if 1 should happen to
take the ague, whicu is very cad here,
I will leaye sooner. Iu the mean time
Iremain your true friend and cousin.

J. A. FRANK.
Kn the whole History of Medicine.
No preperatlon has ever performed such

ma'veloua cures, or maintained so wide a repu-
tation, as ATKH'SCHKUKV I'KCTOKAL. wuich is re-
cognised a the world's remedy for all diseases
of the throat aud lungs. Its lone contained
series of wonderful cures In all climates has
made it universally known as a safe and relia-
ble ageut to employ. Agaiust ordinary colds,
which are the forerunners of more serious dis-
orders, it acts speedily aud surely, always re-
lieving suffering, aud often saving life. The
protection it affords, by its timely use in throat
aud cheat disorders, makes it au invaluable
remedy t J be kept always on hand iu every
houie. No persou can afford to be without It,
and those who have once used it never will
From their knowledge of its composition and
effects, physicians use the CHBKUY FECTORAI
oxtenaively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. Itis absolutely certaiu iu its
remedial effects, aud will always cure where
cures are possible.

FOk RT AIXDIAXBWL

ITH2MB FROM OILDOM.

Galloway, P. March 25, 'Bl.
The session of the Pittsburg Evan-

gelical conference, which was held in
our city, Franklin, this year, closed
last week. Bishop Dubs presided. The
oleaginous regions seerosd to be a
great curiosity to most of the rever-
end gentlemen, for the way the? visit-
ed the wells, whenever they had cny
leisure worn ants was A caution.
Every day while the conference las-
ted, a uumber of the preachers came
up here, to "view the landscape o'er,'*
and learn all they could about Fetro-
leura, r.nd one of the Bishops truly
said, that it was so wonderful,
"(mcanirvj the way it was brought
from the earth, as well as the many
other curious thing 9, such as the econ-
omical contrivances and i nventlons It
had given rise to)" that it would take
a long time to understand, even a

very little about it.
Toe Galloway Heavy Oil District,

contains over two thousand acres, be-
ginning at Franklin, and extending
over three miles in length, and more
than a mile ID breadth, and the a-
mount of oil that has been obtained
here alone, seems almost incredible.
The village or town,' is situated about
the middle of the district, on an emi-
nence fi om which it is < ftea called
Galloway Hill.

A new well here was torpedoed Just
a few days ago, and since the debrit
has been cleared out it has pumped

over fifty barrels, and it is not more
than ten hours yt sinco it began.
This kind of oil, as stated in a prev-
ious letter is always worth from $3.50
to $o per barrel. Just now it is $4.50.

Consequently, the owner of this well,
need have no fear of going to the Poor
House, for some time yet, ut all events,
especially as he is the posessor of more
than a hundred others in active oper-
ation, and is constantly putting more
dowu.

After a well has beeu drilled here It
it id always torpedoed, whioh? has the
effect of bursting open the rock which
contains oil, or through which It flows.
A torpedo, is a receptacle or pocket
made of iron, and filled with Nitro-
glycerine, or sometimes dynamite is
used; and it is seared oyer with sealing
wax. Tne greatest care is necessary
In making or haudling these torpedoes,
as the slightest jar will cause them to
expl<)de, dealing death and destruction
to everyth ing in their vicinity. Hence
when putting one iuto a well it is very
carefully done, for were it to strike a-
gainst anything. It would explodf. Af-
ter getting it down to the proper place
a very small piece of iron, (it need not
even weigh a fourth of au ounce,) is
dropped down after it, and the one who
dooe this, generally the agent, immedi-
ately starts off on the double quick, so
as to get as far away as possible before

the explosion occuis. lu a few mo-
ments a dull thud *s heard, and almost
simultaneously aqu intity of mud, dir-
ty water, nil, etc., come* dashing up
with such force, that it flies sometimes
flftyor a hundred feet above the top
of Lbe derrick, and then returns to
"Mother earth again in tbe form of
mi6t or spray. Tbe next thing is to
ctesn out the well, that is to remove
all the particles of sand, rock aLd mud
from the bottom, which the explosion
of tbe torpedo caused, and then it is
ready to begin pumping out the grease.
To cloaa out wells a sand-pump is
used, and this is lowered into tbe ori-

fice in the same manner as are the
tools for drilling. Ami ttnfc tne

reason those high derricks are built,
on the tops of which pulleys are inser-

ted. and over these the rope or cable,
at one extremity of which the tools
that are to be lowered are attached,
runs, while the other end is fastened
to, and coiled around a ponderous
wheel, called by the not very euphon-
ious name of "Bull-wheel," and as the
wells are from one to two thousand
feet in depth, one can scarcely imag-
ine what a great quantity of cable
must necessarily be coileii around it.
And now let us imagine we are all
ready to send tbe aand-pump down.
We start the wheel which soon begins
to revolve with frightful velocity,
causing the cable to uncoil Itself very
rapidly, and making a deafening noise,
until, at last, It reaches tbe bottom,
and haviug filled itself with sand, mud,
etc., as it descended, is ready to begin

the ascent to terra jSrnta, again. Hence,
the wheel is started once more, but
now it goes much slower, yet coi af-
ter coil of the rope is again winding it-
self upon the wheel and before very

long the pump is above gronnd, ready

to be released from the cable arid dis-
possessed of its contents.

But for fear you will be offended,
Mr. Editor, and will feel like cuffing
old Fete a little with your boxing
gloves?l very reluctantly say au revoir

or avoirdupois. I forget which is tbe
more proper of the two.

I'JCTE ROLEUM.

'~T " ~ 1 ?

>;\u25a0

MARRIED.

Ou the 24th Inst., at the Lutheran parsonage,
\u25b2arcnsburg, by Rer. John Tonilluson, Mr. ttl-
mou Poust, and Miss Era Richard, both of .Co-
burn, Centre Co.

DIED.
On the 20th ult., in Boalsburg, Daniel Kim-

port, aged 81 years, 5 months andl day.

On the 13th inst, in Potter township, Mr.
Uriah 81<vk. aged 87 years, 1 nonths and 11
days.

Mlllhelm nrkt.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat No i.00
W heat No. f 80
Corn 45
Rye 70

8;ts White 88
ntN, Black SO

Buckwheat 50
rionr 6 40
Bran A Shorts,pei ton 17 W)
S*lt,s>er Brl 1.75
Planter, footuiil 10.00
Cement, per 8u5he1...., 45 to 80
Barley .50
Flaxseed
Clover seed 4.50
Butter
Hams
5 lde ,

Veal
Pork
rw.
KgW 17
retatcsa..., 17
Lard........
Tallow ft
Soap
Dried Apples S
L>ued Peaches Ift
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Egg Goal ftftM
Stove " 5.75
Chestnut" 8.80
Pea ? 4.0y

?, flKHt&f V. A. MtftSfck

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALER* IN

Critin
Clover

Flour. A
Feed,

Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA

Highest market price paid for all kinda of

GKR,-A.Xlsr
Delivered either at the BRICK. MILLer at the

oid MU&oEK MILL, la MILIAEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always oq hand and aold at prteea that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
wild ted. *My

KAPRS
hTHE BOOT & SHOE MAN y

OF W
LOCK HAVEN.

I hare a very large stock of I,

X BOOTS, SHOES, gA
jU Slippers & Ladies Jr

WALKIKG SHOES,
just opened op for Spring and
Sumra'r wear. My stock is

A389 as cheap as it was a year
ago, because 1 bought it

sU | for cash before the a<l-
vance. I am the only
show dealer in I ock

Hoveh that buys
for cash & pays \u25a0 w

M
no rent where-
fore lean sell m m

you a ar- L|
tielefor thesarae

money than any utilfl
dealer In the city.

Give me a call and U(
you will te convincedlAaiyouY pUm u> t>ujr w

KABIP'S

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWIS BURG, PA .

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

Allkinds of Silks, Mixed Cotton And
Wool tioods dyed and finished in the
best style. Gents' Coats, Vests and
Pants dyed or cleansed without rip-
ping

Ladies' Cloaks, Capes, and Dresses
clcaiied or dyed to any fancy pattern
where (lie original color Is favorable.
All kind of Shawls clean ed or dyed
and finished in the neatest manner.

My Factory has all the machinery and facili-
ties of a flint class establishment of Its kind.
My experience In the business extends over
many jears. both in this country and In Europe,
and am therefore euabled to do strictly first
class work at tnodevade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
MUlheim, Fa.,

has accepted an agency from me. Allgoods
brought there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

TRVTN HOUSE,
?A- (Most Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIM AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODSCAL WELL,PROPRIETOR

God Simple Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

.D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
!

, Main Street, MUlfeclm, pa

PATENTS
ami bow to obtain them. Pampbl*t
ire f upon receipt of Stamp for pcaf-
agre. Address -

OILMORK, SMITH & CO.
Soltettort 0/

X?r tat?l Cfirr, T4*in ;'!**. tK tt

nPiIIKiHABITSS&5K.°£
U a 11J Iffl**s time a:.d at less cost

than by any other means.
No Mtffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the C. A or Canada*.
Full particulars free. Address.
(EsUbiubed i>*3) U.S. bisnresiKr,

Berrien Springs. Mleh

PDrr CA VDT TO of toe M articles
i ItDu OalurHjiu ever sold bv aet-nts to eve*

ry one *ho answers this within sixty days.
American Manor* Co.,

25 3m City Mills, Massachusetts.

RUPTURE tifflLna
The greatest invention of the ag*; H*e our
nam bIM. Sent tiw*. Prot J. Y. iWAt. O
densburg, b. *. -ly

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIdR disabled in Une or duty by

wound, disease, or Injury, is entitled U> pension.
PKNfi>NS INCREASED Many are draw-

tnglessfhau entitled to.?-Thousands of Heirs
entitled to I'cusiou and Bounty. REJECTED
CASKS re-opened.

ABAND IWtD CASES 11nished.-Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecutedPart.Trt I'UOCXKKU.

Address with stamp,
H.S BERLIN A CO., Attorneys,

-#m Box 592. WaHiNOTOn, D.C

Av M 0 Outfit sent tree to those who wish to

ak r%*nb a F'' in the most pleasant and protlt-
? **ble bu>iness kuown. Everything new.

capital not required. Wo will furnish
you everything, flu a day and upward

is easily made without staying an av from home
overnight. No risk whatever. Mnnv new work-

ers wanted at ouee. Many are making fortunes
at the business. Ladles make as much as men,
and voung bovs aud gills make great nay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more
monev every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Thoee who engage
at once will find a short road to fortune. Ad-
dress if. HALLKT & Co., Tortiaud, Maine.

PENSIONS!
BOU*TT, PAT TO* RATIONS, RW AND IIONORA

SLli DISCHARGE*. AND INCREASED TENSIONS Ob
talned.?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
<li<K*e of anv kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled. .....

Land cases promptly settled, Patents obtain-
ed. Allkinds of gvrvrament claims prosecuted

Write at once for new laws, blaaks and in.
~ruction., waM-^.um ffi. s Agdn|

..,

Lock Box 314, Washington, 1). C.

GILMORE & CO.,
LA# & COLLECTION HIUSE,

629 F Street, Washing on, IV. c.
Make Collections, Negotiate Loans at-

tend to all business confided to the m> LAND
SCRIP, soldier's Additional Horn' stead Right
and LAND WARRANTS bought ae a sold.

free, with full In
I fl \u25a0 struct'.ous for conducting .he most

illM ifprofitable business that any one can
4*'ugage in. The business s so easy

,
to learn, and our instruction* are so

simple ar.d plain, that any one can make great
profits ,rora the very start. No one can fall
who s wilHngto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn targe sums.
Tnany have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a siu,. Ie week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are sur-

i prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. \ou can engago in
this business during your spare time at great
oroftt. Voudo not nave to. invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need readv
money, should write to ua at out*. A: 1 furnish
\u2666*l fnff Addrcs TD* */\u25a0*>.., Maine

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-EEBDUTIM! 0

'

Th# Cheapest and most
Elective power tn the world
for Pump.ng water forstock,
Irrigating purpose*. supply* *1
log houses and fountains sSmmßm
wfib purs, fresh water, etc. *.

AU of our Mills are fully
warranted, and are equal to Hai
any mill In the market In all
respects, and superior la IM
eery many. With our print- immk
ed lnitructlon* finy one can ||9Vn
set them up. we are also
Manufacturers of the Origin- mHFmw

. ai and only Oonulna r tliMfiH'l
star

*

wfth Porcelain- \u25a0
ad Iron Cyiln-^H
I*r^ T . 2 *'.&\u25a0Aqueduct Pipe SB
from IIS to 5 in.H
bore,Bhstivvell ,

Patent Door and
Window Scrwa,
the Boss ftlckleH
Grinder, etc.

Bold by
trade
throughout the
touatry. Bend for Illustrated OatalogP*.

light Caatlnga IBad? to Ordor*

POWELL a DOUQUB, Wubgu, IB

I V
I |' 0.5- T.10J" 0 | Ii/OMESTIV

T.ATinaß I :

/Nj|k

n?: aww-Fashions
MM,M Cms.

Thty irfttpcclaHy dctlgwetf to mad
tho requirements of thoao who dealra
6 idm ma a asuuaM Tiauaue asanas ssaaan- ?? -ma rota wen. Isty are mraur pastact
In Styie, perfect in Fit, ?d to atmpO
that thoyfroadlly understOfxTby tfta
most inexperienced." Send 50. for oat*
Bioyue. Address,

"Domestic" Fashion C®V
NEW rORK.

.

- XMPXtOTBD a.

sickle grinder.

AHnt* So eomc'loated Gearing. One
/JW 1 maa can do the work of two. and
m\ J\ torn oat a better job. The winner
m I rlTOlf .

* ,rrt Premium wherever exbi-
m Send for iUnrtraiedCircslag

to

TO ADYtRTISKRi
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'B

SELECT LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An advertiser who spends upwards of B\oo© a
invested less than gVx) of itin

this List, writes: Tour Select Local List paid
me better last year THA XALL THEOTBEM
ADVERTIBIXQIDID"

IT IS Kor 4 Cil-OPERITIYB LIST
IT IS SOT A CIIE VP LIST.
IT IS iX ROXBST LIST.
The catalogue states exactly what the papers

are. Ween toe nam* of a paper is printed la
FULL PACK TYPE It is In everv instance the
BEST. When printed in CAPITALS ft is the
ONLY paper iuthe place. The list gives tho

population of every toe u and the circulation ot
every paper.

The rates charged for advertising are barely
<Mv*-AfU Itw* rnblwhw*1 Ttio priCM
forsingle States ran km from 82tog*0. Th# price
forone inch one mouth inthe ent re list in fitSfc-
The regular rates of the jiapers for the tame
space and time are $2,W0.14, The list include*
9o2nn'v.spHbeisof which l'"7are issue a DAILY
and 7*5 WEEKLY. Tbe.v aie located in7M
dltrerent citie* and towns, of which 26 a:e State
Capital*,s63 placet of over.l.OQn population, and
468 County Seats. Poreopv of I ixt and o'her
Information address GKD. P. KOWELLACO.,

10 Spruce Sk, New York.

HIPI FV.'ourselvrs by making men
fEl I Pduncb cise

1 always k -teyer

rom your door. These woo a
ways take advantage of the good chances li
in .king money that are offered, geueraliv be
eoine wealthy, while those w.io do not Iranrore
such chaneea remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men. women, boys and girls to work for u
right in their own localities. The business wilt
pay nnrc than ten times ordinary wages. Wa
furnish an expensive outfit and all that vou need
free. No one who engages fails to make money
vcrv rapidly. Youcatidey-.de your whole lira©
to the work, or only your sparr'nioinents. FifcLl
information and ail that is nccdou sent free. Ad-
dress STtMbON & Co., Portland, Muiue.

ii
VttT 'liVstyie8

.Sings,
53M8 //fr We willsend it to your Do,

HbSy ImVl pot to be examined LoforeIn V*KN a y for lu Id Is,not as
represented it can bfj return-

Iff £al ed at our expense. Send a
Ml .postiil card for illustratedWHKi i'lrcular. C. A. Y.OOD&UXTenth St..PhUadk, Pa..

]
'kOf CURE. 1

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a harden and fi-
nally destroys It, Is permanently eared
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
Joints are restored to their oatoral
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Oas-
es of the longest standi*# are petla>
neatly cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
In every ease. Money refunded t*.
any one not relieved after a fair trial.

For sale by all first class druggists.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

I evSend tor statement of cares.

THIS MPESEStJ: ?

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street*.whero adver. as?a as UfftM#
bthswe NEW YORK.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

\u25a0shoeitj'saraeftHl'SNO9VAI
OKIIHS'SKOTitraVO

REBERSBURO, PENNA '

Every wagon built of first-slase stock and by
expert mechanics. All work warranted. Re- j
raiting promptly attended to. The public pa- Ironage I*respectfully solicited.

Agents
Sl.X>O M ADE IM *0 DAYB

Row is the time to make Prospc.ity has
dawned upon the people of this country, and all
are enjoying Us bh-sdugs. YOU can Just as
well make a tittle money by devoting some of
Tour snare time to our business. We offer one
of the best opportunltlt-s erer yet given to any
one to make money It takes no capital. You do
not have to invent a large sura of ramiey and run
a great risk of toeing It. Your energy and your
business capacity will bo all tho e pita! you will
require. Ladies eati engage in.the business as
well as gentlemen, and even boys and girls do
well. Fven if you do not desire to engage In
bnslnes*, we can Impart Information to you that
will be of great value. You will readily sae that
it will he a eoinparetiTftly easy matter to make
from ?!? to 8100 a week, and establish a lu-
crative, independent business.

IMI-AJEJIIEj
Hay while the *un shines.

Tlis business lu honorable, straight-forward
and profitable. l>o not neglect this notice but
write to us and find out what our business is.
wltl pay vou and only cost th- price of one postal
card. We seud full particulars free. Attend
ro this matter NOW for there is money in It
far all who encage wPh us. Ifyou can only de-
vote one or two honrs a day, or the evening,
y.u can make |lO a week. You have only to
write us to be eonvlnoed of this fact. Hendus
a Postal curd with your fullname and address
plainly written tbereou, and receive by return
mail full particulars of a bust nets that will sur-
prise you and make you wonder why you never
wrote to os before. Write at once, It will pay
you. Address

Buckeye MTgO.,
(Name this paper.) MARION, OHIO.

IMTQITSir I

DPIIQTnVQ procured for all soldiers disabled
IDHuIUnO in the U. 8. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
?tightest disability entitles to pension. Pensions
inceeasxd. The laws being more libera! uow,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges uiocur*Hi. Those who are
ID doubt as to whciher entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stauipe for our "circular
of Information."

Address, with stamps. Ktoddart A Co. Soliel-
tors of Claims and P. tents. Koom 8, Bt. Cloud
Building, Washington, D, C.
21-3 m hTODPAXT ACO


